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THE NEWS FROM TWO STATES

Many Happenings of Importance Gathered
in Nebraska and Iowa-

.PENDEn

.

WELCOMES VAN VYCK-

.Ilo

.

Adilrrstrq A Ijni'jjo nnd Attentive
Audlcncn hnllnc Comity I'tliim-

rlen
-

Ovorwlieliiiinjjly Antl-
l > wcs OtlioiNews. .

Vnn Wok fifnndl } Ilei eled.1-
'i.NiM

.

is. Neb. , Atuiitt 21. ( Spochil to
the Hi i | J-eiialor Van Wjeu rame-
In Krhlnv on the 10:10: ti.iln from r.mcrson ,

iiccompaniod by ( lenoral llolunr. He was
met nt the depot by Chairman I'rltehaid and
diUen to tbo rosldonco ofV. . K. Peebles ,

where lie dined. At ! : ! ' the procession
formed In front of the Metchants'hotel , and
headed bj Iho Tokamali band eseoitcdtho-
henalorto tlio stiunl that had been elected
for tlio occasion r.xrellpnt music wa * fur-
nlslied

-

by the band und lec club , after
w hlch the senator one ol his pow erl nl ad'
ill esses , which was lionucnlly Interruutod
with apiiliiuu . An aiidlciire ot about one
thousand IHtonedattentively totbeexeicl os-

.Scnatoi
.

VanVckeplalned lully the pro-
visions of the bill extending the time of pay-
ments

¬

on the icsenation lands , which
not tnlly nndoistood hefoie. He took thu
oven 1 111; train south. Ku'ivbody was de-
lighted

¬

with the senator , nnd many doubting
Thomases doubt no longer , but hastily
donned the hluo ilbbon adopted by our or-
panlatlon

-

, slimed our constitution and be-
ramo

-

artlvo members of 01 r club. The sena-
tor was delighted and lunnnunccil this as-
prand n reception as ho hail met. A Vun-

Vyck campalKii song , notion up by thn 1'en-
dor

-

( tlco club , was a gland one , and diow-
Iroin tin- vast audience cheer iittur cheer. It
should ho passed on the state.

Tills AdultoroiiR Gonorntlon.V-
OUK

.

, Neb. , August lil. I.Specal Telearam-
to the Hit.J: Sheilll Hamilton articled and
brought Huu'li Smith ana Flora Itussaul lo
this clly to-day. Tlio sherllf caught the
Ulids at Norfolk. The pair lefl hcic lo-

Rcthcr
-

June 1. ! , and the olllccis ben on
the watch lor them since. Thov each have a
husband and wife living. The Ill-mated pair
tippoai to bpiittachcd lo one suiothei , and aio
both In hill to-night. They will be analgucd-
In count ) eouit .Monday moining chained
with adultery. _

Ovurwlicliniitlj! { AntlDnwei.C-
nr.TK

.

, Neb. , August 21. [Sjwclal Tele-
gram

¬

to the Uii.J: : The pilnmy hoio to-day
resulted In an antiDawc's-
inajoiity. . prlmaiy held so lar has
gone against the l >awes delegates. Knomh-
nrcahe.uU elected to Insure an anti-Dawes
county conxention In tlio county. Tlie-
IXiwus men are prepaiing contests In every
lueclnct. The antiDawoslctoiy is over-
wholmlng

-
in this count) .

A Pleasant Presentation.-
Citr.

.

ii. . Neb. , August ai. [ Special Tcle-
Riam

-

to the Iiii: : . ) John ] '. Carey , county
treasurer , was pi osented a sold headed cane
this evening , by T , I *. Miller , as a maik ot-

poisonal esteem , and lor his gall uit conduct
in s.iUug Mr. Miller's block
from Iho on the Tth of Juno.-
lion.

.

. C. II. Hastings made the opre-
gcntatlon

-
speech in a lilting manner. It

Was the glory ot the lopublican-
caucus. .

Booming Van Wyclc nt Hastings.
ILvsiiNOs , Nob. . A UKttst 31. [ Special Tel-

egram
-

to the Uir..J: The fi lends of Senator
"Van Wyclc held a mass meeting In this city
this alteinoon which was attended by a large
number of farmcis and other admirers o the
senator. Another nicotine is in progress this
evening. Judge W. A. McKeigiian , ot lied
Cloud , and Hon. 1. U. Jlcltiide , of. Lincoln ,

are announced as thu speakers..
t TKCUMSIIK , Neb. , August SL ISpecial

Telegram to the Iii: : | Alinont Gift , the
famous Irolting stallion recently brought to
this place by the Ungford Dros , , has made

r lilsrccoid , lie died this morning of perl-
I tonltis.compllcatcd by lung congesllon. JIo

was valued by his owneis at S'JO.OOO , and will
prove a great loss both to them and the stato.
Ills public recoid was - ::27-

.KGAN

.

AGAIN UIOlEMItunUD.-
JIo

.

Kecolvcs n. Gold Wntcli Appro-
prlntoly

-

Knurnvcd.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, Aucust 21 , [ Special Telegram
to the 15ii : . ] Kx1'rcsldcnt llgan , of the
Iristi National League , was presented to-day
with n heavy and elegant gold watch and
chain. Mr. Kgan was 111 and staid
in his loom most of the day-
.In

.
the afternoon lledmond , O'llrlen ,

Davltt , and other delegates lorced their way
Into the ovpiesidont's reom , where the

'' picsentutlon took place , Michael Itt of-

ficiating
¬

as spokesman * Mn. Kgan respond ¬

ed. Ho said ho would always wear the watch
with kindly icmombranco of the donor ? .

'I'liutluic piece Is an elaborate and valuable
woik made In Dublin. Onthoinsldo of Iho
back ol tlio case Is the follow ing Inscription :

To 1'atilek Kcan , Ksq. , Ireasuier of tlio late
Land league , from n few of his nationalist
ndmlrcrs , as n small token of icgard which
they feel for Ids character as a man , his ster-
ling

¬

patriotism and bacilllccs tor Ireland.-
Tlio

.

words "God Save Ireland" are en-

giavcd
-

In Celtic characteis on ono side of
the cases , and circling tlio dial am the words

fa "A souvenir of exile in his countty's sacred
CHUSO. " _ _

Tlio IriBh Notables.
CHICAGO , August 21. [Special Telegram

to the BiK.J: The halls of the Grand i'acilic-
nnd Palmer houses no longer resound to the

- , tread of the delegates to the Irish national
j convention. They have all returned to their

respective homes. O'Hiion , Kudmond , Dav-

ltt
¬

, De.isy and Alexander Sullivan weio all
BulTeilng finm soio I hi oats this morn In- ' , and
each individually was met by , and found lo-

bo scaicely able to aitlculatea word In re-

nponso
-

to the ( jnerles of the lojiottcr. Mi.
* Javltt will lom.iln In this country until Ue-

comber.
-

( . Ho has not yet made up his pro-

cnimme
-

, and doe.s not know when IIP-

vlll leave this city. Ho says ho will not
; ' Chicago lor a tow dajs at least. The

Jilsli pailhuuent delegates leave this eve nine
, nnd will break their visit tor the put pose of' visiting Niagara Kails. They will lesumo

their journey on Monday and will puisne it-

Etraijdit homo without fuithcr biealc 01 stay.

, Tlio Council of Seven.-
OiitoAno

.

, A.ugiist '31 , The following gon-

tloiiien
-

wore selected to-day b> the executive
rouiniitteoof the Iiish National league to-

I'oima nutlunal council of ) ; 1'altiuk-
JCgan , of Nolnaska : Judiro Donnelly. Wis-
consin

¬

; Dr. Kdwaid Malone and Dr. Thomas
O'Kellly' , .Mlssouil ; John '. Ainistiong ,

, tlaoigla ; W. J. ( ileason , Chicago ; and Hon.
.( . J. Donuvan , Ma.saclni8ett .

, Ind. , AiisustJl. . John L-

.I..PO
.

was auestod hoiu to-nlslit lor-
'inairla n vrlth illM Delia llalncs , a much
jo-tpeuted young Itidy ol' tills city , July T. Ho-

lias n wlfo and family In ono pint ot the city ,

while ho lived at times with MUs ll.ilm-s ,

explaining his absence to his uifo bj saying
that lo had business out of Jli.s-
ilalnin says that ho shoued a marrlago-
Iken ya'sd that tlioy weio mauled pioporlv ,
bho tin luht , by :i ivgnlar iiieaeber. but she
'did not know him.hen iiio uivcl.ilion
was mat'o to lire lo-day she swooned seveial
times , and It Is thouuht Is in a pieciirlous-
condition. .

Hoys' l Jay Ooat-
UrtcA , N , Y. , August 21.A fun slarled-

Jt by boys playing In a bain with matches to-

ijay
-

J dostrojoil the business puitlon of Kail-
villo.

-

. Madison county. The lo.-s is uearly a
hundred thousand dollars-

.Iiiuubor

.

in Asties.-
NKW

.

YOKK , August 'Jl , A illsaitious lum-

ber
-

* til ooccui red to-day at fJlcnn Kails. The
> .4iiea of the Uro Is about three acre? and thtf

chief losers weio Kink , I'ayno & Co. , Vaubvr-
Dealers. . The loss Is ).

THEiPROOF OF TH-

Is
i

Chewing. the String ,

And the Proof of the Value and Popularity of Lots in

(Ji-ore nn1r < * twice tint ! oflni three times Hie tllsl < tiiecft'itin-

iliei

in ,tttJ.cil *; well ltctc < lliiilfn! ) iniiilc ( lirre tlin-htu i > * t (10 ( ( ; < . Xomlicrc ran ? lntl"N tit ; > ricrs
ttntl lite fuel Hint MtriHtin street leml * utraltiltt lo it with tt uplenditl pavement to within onebloclt of theotola'H tt Iiedleh''n <! n> vev. . ll'licn , too , lion eoiixltlei' Ha dltttinrc

admit tenns are renxonalilr, and Unit the Invent incut in this additionground , U fs of ani'in'talita tlmt yo at onee our iti'lcfmnitl

IS ABSOLUTELY SAF
The locution of the , at mosf in the heart of Ontaha , render* V.s we nntl itnnrnfement posit Ivelu nerc * <n'ir , for when f* ; - eon tutu thefe lots from $ lr,0 (> to $ 1GOO )

should then } { doable the amount for lots doable the dittanre from town. This is the <niesllon to eonsider when yon loolt over Itctlick'n Grove. When ; n see the property , you can

easily .sec Its distance from basinets is OXE (iJlHAT VKATrniS in Ha favor. Yon have purctl Greets to reaeh It.

Surround it , andschoulu , stores , street ears , and hiuh-prtecd properly aboutall combine to make Kediek's Grove lots at the present prices the best investment now offered in the way of-

It will pay you to Investigate this location and see if cannot secure one or wore of the lots on easy terms , and thus ensure a laryc rctnrn in next 1'J months on your Invest ¬

ment. Jicmcmber , too , that Jcdicl's Grove is

THE NEAREST AND POSITIVELY
The cheapest inside residence location that you can find in the city of Omaha. Come and see for you rfelf. Tt

costs you nothinif to investigate , and you may do yourself some flood. Yon. may compare prices and terms ,

and we will (juarantec that no property equally near the business jhy * of Omaha can be had as cheap as-

Itcdiclc's Grove.

.150T

.

STFIEET ;

An American Vessel Seized.
OTTAWA , Out , August Sl.-'lho govern-

ment

¬

has iccolved a dispatch fioin Charlotte-

town

-

, Piince Edward's Island , stating that
Lorwav, of. the cruiser llowlett , .seized the
Gloucester schooner Druid for violation ol
the customs laws and treaty of 1818 , and
placed an armed guard on boaid. The Druid
had a cargo of salt in barrels , and was osten-

sibly
¬

bound lor the Magdalen Islands , but
the American cautain admitted that his cargo
was for American seiners , but that ho would
deliver It outside tlio three-mile limit. Iho-

tacts were teloL'raplied to Admlial bcott ,

who Instructed Captain Lorwav to see that
the Druid entered the custom house and then
release her and older hei to get outside the
three-mile limit. Admiral Scott's older causes
much dissatisfaction.

Fight I'ersons nrnwncd.
OTTAWA , Out. , August 21. A telegram

fiom the govcrnoi of Saint Tlerco Micnielon
says a most violent stoim swept over that
Island Wednesday night. It was the fiercest

known foi aquarter of a century. Buildings
were blown down and considerable damage
done to shinning. Two vessels were driven
aslioro and wrecked and many men weic-
drowned. . Long Island was slrown with the
wrecks of fishing vessels , and feais are en-

tertained
¬

for tlio safety of the Grand Banks
licet. The damagolo shipping andpioppity-
In dlffeiontpattsof Newfoundland Is very
great , and eighty lives are reported lost-

.Anotlinr

.

1'oisonor Arrcnted.
BOSTON , August 21. Another slailUng

chapter In the notorious Uouinson-Smllh
poisoning case was developed In the ancst-
of Dr. C. C. Beers , of Boston , on Iho cliaigo-

of murdering , In conjunction with Mrs. Itob-

inson

-

, the lattoi's danghtf.r , A. IJobin-
son , by admlnlsteiiiig poison lo her. llio
mother Is now In jail on the charge of poison-
ing

¬

her son William.

Grover on the Slippery Dock-
.rtiosi'ErT

.

HOUSE , AWIIO.NDACKS , N. Y. ,

August 21. The piesldent spent to-day sail
lug among the Islands of upper Saranac lake.
Little lislilng 01 shooting was done. To-

night
¬

a get man was in progress In the par-

lors
¬

of the hotol. Mr. and Mrs. CInveland
wore picsent. A Illtlo church on the hill will
bo opened foi services tomouow , and the
picsidcnt't ) paity will probably atloud.-

A

.

lonllo Trn ody In OMcngo.
CHICAGO , August 21. Krank Duman , a

Bohemian laborer, nuiidoicd hl.s wlfo ami
committed Hiiieidn thin afteinoon at
their home , 1071 Van Horn strost. Duman
was sixty > ears of age , and his wife lifty-llvc.
The conplo had thipo nous , and weio toleia-
bly

-
well-to-do. No cause U given for the fatal

quanol. _ _____
American I5nr Association.-

HAHvrooA
.

, N. Y. , August It.--Tho Amer-
ican

¬

Ur.r association met and elected the fol-

lowing
¬

officers for the ensuing year ; Piosl-
dent , Thomas J. Homines , of Louisiana ; sec-

ictary
-

, Kdward OtisHlni'kley , of Maryland ;

treasurer , Francis lluwle , of Philadelphia ;

e.xci'iitivo committee. , Luke 1 *. Poland of-

Vermont. . O. C. Homier of Cnicasro , and
Slmemi Baldwin of Now Havrn. Thora was
a banquet this ovcuing at the ( irnud Union
hotel , acvvhlrh Vi" mombera weio piwnt.
William Alien Butler , ol Now Voik , jini-
s'.dcd.

-
.

I'tia-
Mis. . A. ICasslcr aijlied) to Jiulgo Ston-

borf
-

; yeslurihiy for a warrant for the ur-
rust of nor liusliant ! , who hail boon
threatiuing to hill lior. Mrs. Kusslor
said she l.ad boon Ij'ii : in the woods for
twn days ufir.nl to go honiii. orUVon-
sWlmlun ami I'olronet went to Kasslor'a-
liomu , at thn corner of Scvontoontii and
Dorcas , wlicro they fouuil that KasslerI-
mil not boon at homo for two days him ¬

self. This in n revival of Iho old Ir.isslur
family row that lias boon n fenturo of-

nolioo business for sijvoral yoars. Mrs ,

KtiRAlor sonl lior lnisbunil to I'htladclphia-
a year or no ago and obluinrd a divorce
diiniiK his ubsencf* . Ho oame back und
attuumteil sutniiio by tmtthig an ugly

ash in his throat because she would not
live with him. Siuco lite recovery, a
month or so ago , they huve been living
posccfuljy until ye > ', iday , when the oii!

trouble was ronnweJ. There is ao telling
where It will pud.

ODDS ANI > KXDS.

Stray LcavcH Vrom a Reporter's
NoteHook.-

"Do
.

you know ," askcU a Park avenue
man , last night , "that the late robberies
of the street cars have inspired the
drivers of these rolling pnlnccs with a
distrust of alino t everybody who at-
tempts

¬

to ride with them upon the plat-
form

¬

, especially after nightfall. These
warm ni rhls I much prefer to ride in
front ami got all the breezes. A few
evenings ago , when 1 .stopped on the
platform , the driver 0301 ! mo half with
four and half with suspicion. Alien hu
looked up a street for a passenger , ono
eye , so to speak , was turned on mo , lost
I might brain or rob him of his
cash box. Another evening I was seated
on the rait of the platform , when the car
loft the barn. The driver of this vehicle
was insulting in his staring. A few
minutes later throe stable hands got on-
board , and the driver feeling confident of-

a brawny backing , asked mo to stop in-

side
-

, while his compatriots nsMimod my
position in tlio front. Well , I don't
blame the poor fellows n bit. But its
amusing , isn't it , to bo taken for an-
other

¬

? "

There is ono gontlemail in this city
who is bound to bo a delegate to the stale
republican , convention by hook or by-
crook. . That individual is "Judge"-
Coolcy , to whom the BEK has upon ono
or two occasions paid some slight attent-
ion.

¬

. The judge is a schemer from
"away buck. " Up to a few weeks ngo-
ho hud boon rooming with a gentleman
in the Fourth ward. Latterly , however ,
ho has been making his hand-
quarters in the Third. Whnn ho
loft his former lodging place in
the fourth Jio asked permission
to leave Pomo of his clothes und other of-
feels behind him , until ho could find
some place to store them. Permission
was granted him , and for weeks ho has
allowed n uhoico assortment of coats ,

punts and vests , nnd socks , suspenders ,

boots und shoos , to remain in the room.-
JIo

.

wus importuned many times to ro-

inovu
-

them , but failed to do so. Finally
ho was pressed to the wall , nnd told that
hi) must have his elk-cits ru-
moved or consign Ihom to the fate
of a lirst-ohiss bonfire. Then ho revealed
his scheme , It wns not that ho proposed
to bu a delegate lo tlio republican con ¬

vention. Ilo that ho might fail
to got there from thu Third ward Buton
the slrnnjrth ot liin "old clocs , " socks
nnd suspenders , boots and shoo.s , in the
Fourth ward , ho would , as n last resort ,

claim residence In that voting district
and thus bhnvl a double chance
ot capturing thu coveted boon-

."I

.

was much pleased , " suld a merchant
yesterday , with t'icllEB'sreference lo the
garbage wagons , those inomiblo nuis-
iinccs

-

on wheels , which the council has
ri cently licensed. It spoke of the visit
of ono of them to a certain boarding
liousu , wliero the Sonogambian driven
emptied into Ins rotten load several bo.us-
of reeking refuse and tilth. I dould not
put * the plncu at tlio time , so great was the
Ftonoli. I think Councilman Munvillo's'
suggestion for a covered wagon and the
carting nwny of this refuse during tlio
night un excellent ono and ought to bo
improved "

"Tho recent so-called labor troubles
that have been .so disastrous nnd whiuli
threaten still further paralysis to our
business iutornits ," said , II. Crispy , of
Chicago , yesterday , "havo arisen from n
vital misapprehension of the tmo rela-
tion

¬

sustained by all classes to Iho busi-
ness interests of the country nnd
have greatly aggravated rather
limn relieved the evils com-
plained

¬

of. To counteract these
injurious results nnd to protect these all-
important business interests and thus
protnoto the highest good of the country
the Coiihorvatora' League of America has
been organised. The purpose of tlio
order U to unite in one organization all
men who bcileve In the supremacy of tne-
iuw. . and am willing to join in putting m
motion a great moral foiuo to uphold tlio

law and conserve uliku.tlie nglils of the
employer and limn employed ; to protect
business from disorder und from nil un-
lawful

¬

''to promote a-

bolter under.stiuidmg.oJt the true relation
of the employer anil tlio cmplovcd. main-
taining

¬

the rights of each and"adjusting
their dillbreuccs.

Society Notes and Personal.A-
VAl.NUT

.
1III.L SOCIALS.

Walnut Hill is rapidly becoming the
lending social suburb of Iho city , and
every family that moves in moans an-
other

¬

rendezvous for pleasure during the
social season. The folks out that way
are like ono largo family and they intend
to have many pleasant parties during the
winter. Already several lawn sociables
have been held. Among the most promi-
nent

¬

might be mentioned that given by-
Mr. . und Mrs. Charles Tuggart to their
Ohio guests , the Missus Mollie and Sarah
Fullon. The spacious lawn was profuse
with Chinese lanterns , the residence was
thrown ojten to the devotees of Terpsi-
chore

¬

, while an abundance of light re-

freshments
¬

most satisfactorily filled the
intermissions. A largo number of Omaha
ladies and gantlomen wore present , who ,
with the "Hill people"swelled the at-
tendance

¬

to nearly three hundred , while
a number of guests from other slates
wore present.

Thursday evening and night "Forest
Hill , " on the militaiy road , the residence
of Mr. John Slicctoy , was the scone of a
most pleasurable party. It was most sat-
isfactorily

¬

arranged by the Misses Mary
and Georgio Sheeloy and Miss Sopluo-
Uoborts. . It was very appropriately
called a "Sun Flower" party , and a fea-
ture

-

wns tlio prasontation to each guest
of a hand-painted fan , uniquely designed
and artistically worked. Iho party was
a social success in every particular.-

M.
.

. S. II. II. Clark is spending a vaca-
tion

¬

in the south.-
Mr.

.

. CJuy Barton and wife have returned
from Colorado.

Misses Dollio McCormick and Grace
Chambers are at Fort Hussoll , Wyo ,

Mr. and Mrs. T , C. Brunncr , who have
been in the mountains in Colorado for
several weeks back , are nowat*

home.-
Itov.

.

. W. J. llarsha is again at homo ,

and will predcli to-day at the Mist Pres-
byterian

¬

church.
Justice Hulsloy was visited last week

by C. S. Anderson , an old legal
trlond , of Heaver City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Dewey nnd daugh-
ter

¬

, Hello , are now in California and are
expected homo early ( his week ,

Judge Wukoloy anu"wif6! will spend
thrco weeks among tlio lakes of northern
Wisconsin. ' ' '

John D. Croigliton , wife and family are
visiting Salt LukoJ'

Mrs. Martin Cuhft , finfl sister , Miss
Kosobcrg , of Chicago , are in Fremont.-

Mr.
.

. A. N. Bubcook and' wife have gone
to Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. StdpliniriBIcnllo will colo-
bralo

-

their silver wedlllng in the oast.-
Mr.

.

. K. H. Sheldon , on of the most lib-
eral

¬

benefactors q Brownoll hall , 1ms
boon olccted n momlqrof, the board of
trustees of that deserving institution.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Hurkley hus returned from
ti two weokb' visit -to , bait Lake and the
mountains.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs Uott uallagher are so-

journing at Soda Springs , Idaho.-
Hon.

.

. George W. K. Dorsoy , of Fro-
piont

-

, spent Thursday in this city-
.Newlon

.

Hall is to bo married to Miss
Mary Hull'mtui at the rcshtouoo ofV. . H.
Curtis , 2.J25 Dodge street.

Senator Mander&on arrived in town on
Friday last by way of Nut folk.-

A

.

Till Topper.
George Redman , n young colored lad ,

was arrested yesterday evening on the
charge of till tapping , lie had gained en-

trance
¬

to the store of J. Newman , at tlio
corner of Thirteenth and Loavenworth ,

in the absence of the proprietor and had
relieved the monpy drawer of Email
change amounting to 5.

AMEUIOA'S .CATIIOLIO KNIGHTS.
Some Facts About a Progressive

Organization.
The Catholic Knights of America is

one of tbo most progressive , though con-
servative

¬

, organizations in Iho United
Stslcs. Since the incorporation of this
society in 1880 , it has paid out to tlio wid-

ows
¬

and orphans of deceased members
1250000. In Nebraska the order is
very prosperous , several branches being
established throughout the state. T. F-

.Brcnnan
.

, state secretary of the order , has
boon requested by the population of
Wood Hivor to bo present there to-day to-

organi.e a largo branch. St. Branch
No. 2)2! ) of this city , is conceded by Su-

Secretary Ban of Lebanon , Ky. , to
Eremo of the best disciplined branches in
the union. This is mainly duo to the otti-
cors

-

of the branch.
The archbishops and bishops of this

country have strongly recommended the
society to tboir people. The following is
Bishop O'Connor's endorsement : -

OSIAUA , March 25 , 1S8T . Uoverend Dear
Sir : Tlio society of Catholic Knights ot-

Amoiica has been improved and recom-
mended

¬

by fourteen archbishops and bish-
ops

¬

in thu United States. Its objects are : To-

unlto fratemally nil practical Catholics of-

cvoiy profession , business and occupation ,
to givfiiK moral and material aid to its mem-
bers

¬

, by holding Instinctive and scientific
lectures , by encouiaKlngcaeli other in busi-
ness

¬

, and assisting cacli other to obtain em-

ployment.
¬

. It has also n benefit fund , from
which n sum not exceeding S-,030 is to-

b04 aidnt the death of each member to his
family, or to bo disposed of as ho may dliect.-

I
.

acorn It unnecessary to point out tovou
the advantages of an of this
sort in this country , at thopicsent time. In
promoting Iho xpliitual and tempoi.il good ol
your people , and In helping to keep the un-
thinking

¬

out of .societies dangerous to their
faith and morals. 1 would simply add iny
name to those of the distinguished pi elates
who have already given it their approval ,

and assino you of the great gratlllcalion it
will alloul mo to see a branch ol It established
by your congicgatlon atyoui caillest conve-
nience.

¬

. Sinceicly yoms ,
JAMRS O'CONNOR ,

Bishop ot Nohiaska.

NEW HAVEN "BLUE LAWS.

Sonic Gonil anil Hail Buncos tlonn for
the | AdvncutcH of Sumptuary

Philadelphia Hocord : Through the
kindness of a gentleman in Now lluvon-
an opportunity was ujlbrdod mo of in-

specting
¬

the manuscript records of the
colony including its ancient IIIWH. My
time , nowovcr , was shoit , and ho manu ¬

scripts'wore long , fie that I made little
use of ttio advantage , nnd 1 am now in-

debted
¬

to a modern historian for Iho ex-

tracts
¬

that are .subjoined. But this author
given us the sense , und not the words , a
mode of transcription very unsatisfactory

a mode in the adoption of which a
writer should rarely trust Iiim > elf , und
in which hu is rarely to bo trusted. As-
to tlio substance of the specimen sub-
joined

¬

, a part will discover the little sub-
ordination

¬

to the mother country , ac-

knowledged
¬

from the lir&l by the doiniii
ion of Now Haven , a part is distinguished
by unnecessary rigor , a part ot ignor-
ance

¬

and injustice ; a part in common to
all the codes , ancient and modern , in
Now Kngland ; a partis unoxuoptionublo
and only a small remainder is strictly
characteristic of the peculiar persons
from whom it came. The following ab-
straclfl

-
are from the portfolio for the

year 1818 :

No Quaker or dissenter from the es-

tablished
¬

worship of this dominion shall
bo allowed to give a vote for the uleotion-
of magistrate or any other ollicer.-

No
.

food or lodging shall be atlbidcd te-

a Quaker , Adamite or other lierotie.-
If

.
any person turns QuuUor ho shall bo

banished , and not buffered to rcttun but
upon pain of death.-

No
.

priest shall abide in the dominion ;

he shall bo banished , nnd sutler death * n
his return. Priest may bo seized by any-
one without : v warrant.-

No
.

ono to cross a river but with an-
fiuthomod ferryman.-

No
.

ono shall rim on the Sabbath , or
walk in lila garden or olt , except
reverently to and from mooting ,

No ouu shttll truvcl , cook victuals ,

make beds , sweep houses , cut hair or
shave on the Sabbath day.-

No
.

woman shall kiss her child on tbo
Sabbath or fasting day.

The Snbbuth shall begin at sunset on
Satin day.-

To
.

pick an ear of corn growing in a-

neighbor's garden siiull bo ( loomed theft.-
A

.

person accused of tn-pass in thn
night shall be adjudged guilty unless ho
clear himself by his oath.

When it appears that accused has con-
federates

¬

, and ho refuses lo discover
them , h may bo racked.-

No
.

pna shall buy or sell lands without
permission of the .selectmen.-

A
.

drunkard oball have a master ap-
pointed

¬

by the selectmen , who arc to
debar him from the liberty of buying
and selling.

Whoever publishc0 a lie to the preju-
dice

¬

of liisneighbor .shall sit in the stocks
or bo whipped liftcon stripes.-

No
.

minister shall keep a .school.
Every ratable person who rnluscs to-

piy his proportion to the support of the
minister of the parish shall bo lined by
the oonit JW. and 4 every quarter until
he or she shall pay the rale to the minist-
or.

-

.
Mcn-stcalora shall Miflbr death.-

L

.

Whoever wears clothes trimmed with
gold , bilvor or bone lace above two sliil-
ings

-

by the yard bluill be presented by the
gnyul'jurors , and the selectmen shall tax
the oli'endor at JWOO estate.-

A
.

debtor in prison , swearing ho has no
estate , .shall be lot out and sold to make
satisfaction.

Whoever sots a 11 ro in the woods and it
burns a house shall miD'ur death , and per-
sons Mispcclcd of this crime shall bo im-
prisoned

¬

without benefit of bail.
Whoever brings cards or dice into tills

dominion shall pay a line of 5-

.No
.

ono shall lead common prayer .keep
Christmas or saint-days , make minced
pies , dance , play cards , or play on any
instrument ot music except the drum ,

trumpet and jow.sharp.-
No

.

gospel minister .shall join pcopla in-

marringo ; the magistrates only shall join
in marriage , as they may do it with loss
.scandal to Christ's church.

When parents rofu o their children
convenient marriages the magistrate shall
determine the point.

The selectmen on finding children ig-

norant
¬

may take them away from their
parents and put them in better hands at-
Ihu oxpunsc of their purimlK.-

A
.

man that strikes his wife shall pay a
line of 10 ; a VMmun that strikes ncr
husband shall bJ'piuiishcd 'is the court
directs.-

A
.

wife shall be deemed gooil evidence
against bur husband.-

No
.

man shall court n maid in porson.or-
by letter , without first obtaining consent
of her parents ; 5 'jonally for the lirst of-

fense
¬

, 10 pounds for the second , and for
the third imprisonment during the pleas-
ure

¬

of thn coin I.
Married persons must live together or-

be imprisoned.
Every main filiall have his hair out

round according to a cap.-
Of

.

such sort woio the laws made by tlio-
pnoplo of New Haven previous to their
incorporation with Saybrook and Unit-
ford colonies by thn ohiutcr. They con-
sist

¬

of a vast multiludu , and were very
properly termed lihiu la v. , i. , bloody
laws , for they woru all sanctified with
communication , confiscation , lines , ban-

ishmpnl
-

, whippings , cutting oil' the uaw ,

burning tin : longiio and death.
With respect to Iho upithut blue. I bo-

llovo
-

the writer is mutakon wlnm ho ux-
plains it by bloody , or , at least , that in
whatever MJIISII it w s or is applied to thu
laws of New Hav-jn its import
wus no more than Presbyterian or Purlt-
an.

-

. It appears to have been used in
Scotland , whcri it originated.

For theaccommodation of our put ran
we have uilined .1 stock auction at the
yards of K. IMabrook i on 10th &troot | hot.
L> u von port and Capital avonuo. Stock

nction tivery Wednesday and Saturday
11(1( a. m A. W. Cowan & Co. , uuo-
tionocTS

-

___
Ramgo'ti arrival of now fall goods.

GET UCV.VK & Xuut'( & rnius ox H UUN-
I15lOJ > .iuQi. vs

THE BIG INDIAN PROBLEM ,

v ,

Secretary Lainar Talks on tlo ApacLos in-

Arizonn Territory.
*

THEY OUGHT TO BE REMOVED.-

Tlio

.

Question |q Wlioro lo 1'ul-
Tlicin An nt tlio-

Cnnitlhul l-dnnils uuil ( lln-

Thr Pppreilntlni* ApaHir * .

W vsiiivnov , August '21. | Special Telc-

irrain
-

to Tin Bi K. ( iovornot Xulleh , of-

Aiiroiin , Is In tin1 oil > advocating tlm ro-

timval
-

ot the Aparhos fioin tli.it tcnitory.-
HP

.

Is coniidcnt that tlicio eiin lie nopoaeo as
long as tlu-j tpinniti In llich pu cnt imunts.-
Sociehu

.
y l.uniat was asked tills altoinoon

what UP thought of HIP tccoiumomlalion of-

doni'iiil Mill's , doM'iiioi liossof Now Mex-
ico

¬

anil ( iovcinoi.ullch , of , In this
particular. lie replied : "I nijieo with thpiu-
psacllv. . Tlu Aparhos should ln ri niocil.-
Tlioio

.
can 1m no douhl of It. TIPmo! a con-

stant
¬

ninnaco to the This is particu-
larly

¬

so as far as those who aio hulil .is pi Is-

onpr.s
-

of war are concerned. Then aip , of-

eouiso , dissatlsllod to it cpilaln extent and
tliero urn restless spirits atnoiic tiipin who aio-
constiintly urKliiK an outbreak. Km > oan
they subsisted largely upon stolen cat-

tle
-

, etc. , and Ihoy anp.uoittly pick-i tint
niPthodoC existence to uuvllilng that sav on-
ofclvinrntlon. . "

"Whcro will thpy ho taken to'1'
"Tliut Is tin ) qnustlon that Is ttoiiblim : us.-

I
.

do not wish to say uii > tiling about it at
present , as wonroeonsldciini ; thnt they nioi-
Minally objectionable lo anotlur section-
.Thpy

.
ate p.irttciil.uly daunorotis In 'i inoun-

taln
-

and de.sert country where no white man
can K . Thov have lor notations nsldod-
In Mich regions anil know to iimKo thn-
mostoflt Ol coiii.su thoie ate some ol the
Apaches who.suuin disposed to behave lea-
suitably well. lint those who hixvp once been
on tliu waipath , llku ( icioiiiiuo's band , ill-
nevet bo unwilling but a menace to tlio-
v lilies. "

"How many :UP theio of thpinV"-
"About four bundled of lliosolin nro-

rcpiesonted by the chiefs that
hero In Washington and about foily of ( io-

roiiimo's.
-

. Ills a gicat piohlcm in dccldu-
niMin tlio best and safest place to send these
spoiadlc and dangerous people. "

"How would tlio .swamps of Floilda do'1''

"1 do not wish to surest an ) place until
tlio niiittoi is liu.illy settled. "

Where IN lid ford ?
WASIHVMO.N , August 'Jl. [ Special Tele-

giam
-

to tlio Hii.J: : At the stale dop.ulment-
is a Ipttoi addiosspd to Mr. Samuel H. Bel-

ford
-

, late consul at FIJI Tlio state Uopait-
inent

-

people ilo not know liolfoul U
and decline to make public wh.it thev do
know of Ills peculations and shortcomings
while loprosi'iitiug iho United States gov-

ernment
¬

In the Cannibal Islaiuls. Uelfotd is-

a hiothcr ol the Hon. James liollortl , thu-

"redho.ided rooster of the Rockies , " and it
was through his brothel's inlliicncjo that ho-

ht'cured the place. When Mr. Kiollughtiyseu
was secretary of Mate Congressman Belford
called upon liim one day and loimirkod that
ho had hud apc.it deal of tiouble with a cer-

tain
¬

biother ot Ills and asked the seeiotaiy If-

ho could not send him to tlioC.iiinlb.il islands
01 soinolioio else whiMo ho was likely
to bo eaten or othoivvise disposed of.
The consulate at tlio Fiji Mauds was

at tlio time , and Deltoid was at once
appointed. During his tiiii acioss tlio con-
tinent

¬

hu took occasion io forward numeious-
diafts to tlio brothei , and bofoio leaving San
Kianulscolio h.ul cashed several drafts upon
the state dep.utiuent , amonc the 1'acllic
const bankei.s. Tlio present consul 1ms
lately undeitakon to furnish the department
with acomuloto statement of Jielt'oul'.s hnan-
cial

-
operations whllo in his ollicial capacity.

Tills statement which was iccolvod to-day
and which is (lied away In tlio niclilves of tlio
state dupaitmont , would loim vuiy iiitoiosli-
iiK

-
reading at this time. It is nndeistood

that ] { i'lford , through his ollicial connection ,
succeeded in beating the Biitish bank , not
only In tlio islands themselves , but in Aus-
tialia

-
, out ol larito sums of mono } , acKiega-

tintr
-

in all a gieat many thousands ol dollars-
.llolelt

.

biiddenly about a jeai auro , tians-
feiied

-

bis coiisiilato ton deputy whom ho had
appointed , and I mm whom ho lionoweda
few hundred dollais , and has not since been
lie.iul liom.

TWO WHITIHOUSI3: II

Holies of FIIInioru'8 anil-
TamiH Puss Awny.-

WAsinxriTox
.

, Auinist'Jl. [Siioclnl Tcio-

Kiam
-

to the Br.i.l: <;urroa-
duiiiiL'tlio past week among tlio old em-

plojos
-

ol the whlto bonso ; ( ho Htllo group
ol men , who "Hlood noaiest to the
throno" dining many administrations.
Visitors to the executive mansion will hero-
ai

-

m Inqnlii1 In vain lor "Old Samly," onoot
the most remarkable of its habitues. T. S-

.lleiburt
.

, as ho was 111010 piopoily but loss
familiaily known , nssumod cliaigo of the
heating and vontllating dcpailmoiiLs of the
piusidont's mansion as long as ago would
pel mil. He entered tlio whlto hoiiso In
President Killmoro'b time , mid wns over
liiitlilul to his woik until conhned to hl.s last
illnes" . " .Saml > " was a close observer and a
quiet philosopher In hisouii way , and con-

tained
¬

within hiniMsll volumes of anocdolos-
ot tormer piesldents. Among other
gifts , "Sandy" was :i weather
luophet ot gieat skill. Tltoso
who Dhad watched his picdletlona-
lor yum s thought him almo't infalllblo and
seveial of the piesldents liavo lu.u ncd to con-

sult
¬

his jiidKiimut as to the weather. Alow
weeks ago tlio weather prophet began to feel iL

the premonitory .symjitoniH of n coming '
stoim and iiiedieteil tbo hoi wave of fever to
which lie snccombt'd on ' 1 uosday last. The
while iioiisii emiiloycs attended his funeral
on Thmsday.

Dining the past week one of the doorkeep-
ers

¬

, AlphoiiHo Donn , also died.Villi Iho-
aiUont of hlneoln to the while house DOIIM
took hisplaeoat Ihoiioitaland kept il iinlll a-

yeai ago. Ilo was the ninst lamillar with
the Lincoln household ol any ol
the employes and was an aiithoiltj
competent to n.iss upon the gcniiiiiitnoMiot HID

cinient anecdotes of Iho white IIOIIMJ llfo In-

tlioso days. .Mi. Donn's death was tliuio-
suit of consumption-

.Hiillronil

.

WABIII.NOION , August ai. The lialtimoio
& Ohio Oldcago express collided with Iho-

ll.U'crhtown accuiiimodatlon , on the .Metio-
polltan

-

branch , In this oily to-day , Hit or
eight persons weio badly binUod but thcio-
weio no latal Injmlos-

.Anotlior

.

DoiniioratlnW-
AHIIINOTOV , August 31.It. . 1* . Wheeler ,

of New Oile.iiis , ) iis; been dibbaiiHl fioin-
praellcing as attoinoy bufoio the interior do-
pailmcnl-

.I'ropoHod

.

iliinlccliiiK Tour.-
WASIUNOION

.

, Aiuusit ' 'I , - ( 'omiiilahlnnrr-
Atkins will , in a day 01 fo , Jeavw- homo oil n
tour ot inspection among Uio ludian tmoncloa-
wo t and

Hank HtntiMiiont-
.Niw

.
: Vonii , August 81 The weekly hank

statement shows the reserve to havn do-

cieased
-

SIT.i.WJO. The banks now hold
& 0vau,000 in of legal icrjulirmunla.-

J

.

'or 1oo's-
HotiK. . August 21. The acU , einbodylni ;

the rcMiIutious ol the synod ot tbo Komnn
Catholic hluhops at MllwanUeo , Win. , luivo
been submitted lor the iiopo'a approval.

18 lots in 2nl udUitmr to llcilfon
J'Jaroury chosip-

.IttMiM.'io.v
.

, lOOj

] > r Hamilton Warroii , Kcloutlo I'liysl-
iin

-

: and Siir eon , lloom 0 , Croim.'u
block cornur 16tli an l O'npitol uvennis-

il ui ht oallH prompt ! r uiumtd'l tu-

Wo have a few lo' on liarnoy , betwcin-
20lh ami 5th atroots All uood ; nvl


